
Widenhofer adds wishbone 
in hopes of waking up Tigers 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - 11 this 
the year the 1leeping giant finally 
stirs? 

It had better be, says a vocal 
.egment of MiS50Url alumni who are 
Increasingly unhappy with their 
football program'■ teffl'ld-clau cltl• 
Hn1hip and ab1olutely narrow 
minded about Woody Widennoret'1 
4--18 log u head coach. 

A ravorlte topic or C011versation 
among Missourians this summer, 

rt::] 
~~~~. ~i~:~ity S:~e:~ L----L>.._,.,,,."'17 
how many game1 Widenhofer must 
win. 

The coach, professing confidence 
,In his third Missouri team and Ju 
newly installed wishbone offenae, 
meeU the subject with candor and 
humor. . 

"Which starter am I happlett to 
have back thi■ year? Me," he told 
Big 8 Skywriters Wednesday. But he 
insisted he bears no m will toward 
any of his critic,. 

"I doo't think my job ls In 
jeopardy right now,• he said. "I 
really believe Miuourl should never 
be W01'91! than No. J in the Big 8. 
We've got good facllitlea, we've got 
good location. Once we get baek on 
track, Mis■ouri should never be 
worse than third." 

TifE AMIABLE. mustachioed WI• 
denhofer ■pmt most d his career 11 
a defensive IHlstant for the four
time Super Bowl champion Pitts
burgh Steelen:. Inheriting a talent• 
lmpover,ished 9quad from the pre
viou■ regime, he aMounced he 
would rebuild with • pro.tty\e 
offense featuring a dro~back pu,.,. 

Switch.ing to the wishbone ii 1 
1lgn ot hi1 new-found wildom, he 
frankly lldm!U. 

"If you'd told me two yean ago 
that I'd be involved with a wishbone 
offense, I would hive told you 
you're crazy," he aald. 

Wktenhofer 11 callln1 his new 
otrense the "flu:bone," becauae he 
plan1 to occulonally 1pllt the two 
hallbacka wide and use them 11 
pus recelvert. 

SKYWRITERS TOUR 
TODAY: MINcul 

ONE MAJOR REASON ror solns 
to the run-oriented 'bone 11 junior 
quarterback Ronnie Cameron. In 
add/Uon, the Tiger, seem blessed 
with running backs, including Dar• 
rell Walltce, who has gained alm01t 
1,900 yards the put two 1ea10ns, 
•nlor Robert Delpino and super 
freshman Tony VanZant. 

Sidelined his first aeuon by a 
knee Injury, VanZant, the most 
hlehly 10U&ht prep runner in the 
nation two years ago, l1 "about 90 
percent," Widenhofer said. 

"Running hick and derensive 
secondary will be the strength of 
this team." he aald. A transfer from 
SMU, John Stollenwercl:, 11 chal• 
lenging cameron, Widenhofer said. 

Wklenhoter admlu these put 
two yean have been a humbllpg 
learning u:perience. • 

"It's • lot tciu&her than I thou&ht 
It WH going to be," he ald. "A lot 
tougher. I just didn't know, for one 
thins, Daw many good playe111 you 
need to win In college. And I didn't 
know how much speed WH a factor. 
In college football, you're dealing 
with people whO art still growing, 
still maturing." 

HOW GOOO will the Tigers be? 
~1 think we're aood enough to win 

more pmet than we lose this year. 

CITYLINE adding Hawkeyes 
and weekend sports reports 

Hawkeye fans, take note! CITYUNE lnttoduce1 a new cateeory 
today that 1hould Interest you - lbe Iowa Hawkeye Football Report. 

The report can bt heard by calling CITYUNE at 363-7000 and 
then, without han&in1 up, dlalin1 3100 on a touch•tone phone. 1be 
updatn are provided by The Gazette'• sports IJllff and will be 
chanpd every Monday and Thursday. 

Starting Saturday, The Guette 1porta ltaff will t.110 provide 
weekend updates for CITYLINE'a Nationa.l Sport, Report (Cate,ory 
30IXI). The DowPhone Sports Report provided to CITYUNE by Dow 
Jones & Co. 11 not produced on wetkenda. 

The updates will be made early Saturday evening. early Sunday 
morning and early Sunday evenln1-

The Idea Is progrMS, to make 
progre11." Wldenhofer said. 

His first Missouri team in 1985 
Umped home with a J,10 mark. Last 
year the Tigeni lost several close 
one• - and also lost to Oklahoma 
by a team-record margin of 77-0 -
and finilhed J.8. 

'7hat's progre:11. You're winning 
more etch year," he ukl. 

WIDENHOFER PROMISES his 
1987 Tigen will bear little resembl• 
ence to the 1-10 squad of 1985. 

-rhls team ls 45 points better 
than my first team two yea111 ago," 
be uld. "It's better because of 
speed."Whlle he may be uncertain 
ol VanZant and how quickly hl1 
playen will adjust to their new 
offente, Widenhofer can be certlln 
of a few key operaUves. 

One Is Wallace, the overlooked 
nreplug who i1 probably much 
better than his lack of press 
cUpplnp would indicate. The com
pact Kentucil.lan buflt upon the Big 
8 in 1985 with 1,120 yards, and was 
selected u a reaerve on the all• 
conference team. 

In 1986, he WU the Big 8'1 
leading rusher with 872 yards, and 
again only second team. But there 
are only eight running backs return• 
Ing this season with more career 
yards lhan his 2,055. 

With 303 yards, Wallece will 
move past James Wilder as Mis
souri'• all-Ume leading rusher. 

Senior Tom Whelihan, whose 62-
yarder against Colorado last year 
set a Big 8 record, needs one three
pointer to break the school career 
record of 32. Whelihan doublet u a 
bare-footed punter ll1ld holds or 
1hares seven Mluourl kicking 
records. 

Comerback Adrian Jones. stlrt· 
Ing all 11 g.amn u a freshman, was 
named the 1986 Big 8 ,defensive 
newcomer or the ~ar. The 6·0, 170. 
pounder led Mlnouri with 49 unu• 
lated tackln and the Bi1 8 with five 
Interceptions. 

AIIO back lo anchOr a strong 
secondary ii Erik McMillan, a three
ye1r starter and team captain. 

Dolphins sign 
linebacker Riley 

MIAMI (AP) - Avon Riley, an 
inside llnebacker recently released 
by the Houlton Oller,, WU signed 
Thunday by the lnJury.plal\led 
Miami Do\phln1. 

RIiey played 1la IHJOnl with the 
Olien. 

1be Dolpbln1 lost starting line
backer John Offerdahl and backUPI 
Robin Sendleln and Andy Ht!ndel to 
injuries In recent weeka. Otferdahl 
wu knocked out for 10 weeka with 
an ann Injury and Sendleln 11 out 
for the M!llOn wllb 1n eye problem. 
Hendel', bone brulee on h11 le1 l111't 
RriOUI, but It bu been 1k,w to heal. 

Iowa vs. Tennessee Sunday at 11 :45 a.m. 
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Branstad did his part to bring 
McGwire to Iowa grid program 

Davis will 
wrestle for 
gold medal By Judy Daubenmler 

0.Zettt-0.Moir'lelBw-.i 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstld, who spendJ a lot or time 

recruiting Industry to Iowa, has spent some time recruiting athletes 
to the state, too. 

CLERMONT-FERRAND, France 
- Barry Davis 11 going !or the aold 
at the World Freestyle Wrestlinl 
Championships. 

Sunday, Branstad will get a chance to watch one of "his" recruits 
when Univer,lty of Iowa quarterback Dan McGwire makes his fint 
collegiate start. Davia, a Cedar Rapids native who 

now coaches al the University of 
Iowa, will face 1980 Olympic cham• 
pion Sergei Beloglaso• of Ruula In 
the finals st 12S.S pounds. 

McGwire, a 6,foot•8 sophomore from ClaremoJlt, Calif., was the 
quarterback at Claremont High School where Bran1tld's uncle, Ron 
Meyer, Is the vice principal. 

In an interview Thursday, Branstad said his uncle called and told 
him about the lllr quarterback, who wu being sought by other 
colleges, and 1uggested Iowa go after him, u well u receiver Travis 
Walltlns. 

Davis made the champion1h1p 
round on the strength of three one
point victories, over wrestlen: from 
Poland, North Kont1 and Bulgaria. 
The respective acores were 6-5, 5-4 
and 4·3. 

Branstad, wDO received h11 undergraduete degree from the 
Unlvenlty of Iowa, sald he called Iowa Coach Ha.yden Fry after 
hearin1 about the duo. Durinl Iowa's efforts to ncruit McGwlre, 
Branstad also called McGwire's parents. 

The governor and his wife Chri1 will travel to East Rutherford, 
N.J,, to watch McGwire and the other Ha.wkeyes face Tennessee in 
the Kickoff Classic Sunday. 

Four other Americans are still 
undefeated In the tournament, in• 
eluding John Smith at 136 pound.I, 
Dave Schultz at 163, Mark Schultz 
at 180 and Jim Scherr al 198. 

NFL postpones supplemental draft 
NEW YORK (AP) - Amld Intense pressure from 

oolleee coaches and athletic directors, the National 
Football Leag\le on Thursday postponed for one week 
IU supplemental draft of Cri1 Carter and Charles 
Gladman, to give the NCAA a chance to relnsUte the 
two playen' college eligibility. 

After meeting with college athletic directors, Com• 
ml11ioner Pete Rozelle cited as the reason for the 
postponement or today's highly controvenlal dralt the 
reinstltement Wednesday or another Pitt player, 
defen1ive back Teryl Austin. 

Like Carter. an All•American wide receiver from Ohio 
State, Austin had admitted accepting payments from 
a&ents Norby Walters and Uoyd Bloom. 

Ohio State Athletic Director Rick Bay, who was 
present at the meeting with Rozelle, said he would be 
inclined to reve1'91! his previotu position and appeal to 
the NCAA for Cuter'• reln1tatement. 

Carter said at a news conference in lndlanapolll that 
playtn1 ror Ohio Stlte would be his first choice. 

"I'd Jove to go back but lt'1 just not as easy u that," 
he II.id, unaware at the time of his statement of the new 
developments In the cue. 

Austin'• reinstatement, which lncludeJ a suspension 
for the lir,t two Pitt games th11 season, 11 contingent 

upon his repaying $2,500 in Joans he received from the 
agents and severing any agreement with them. 

Gladman has never acknowledged taking money from 
agents. He wu ruled ineligible for refusing to cooperate 
with an invelligation into Wallen and Bloom. 

"I think everyone felt that the NCAA would not 
restore the eligibility or the other Pittsburgh player," 
said Bay, who like other college coaches and 
administrators wu hlghly critical or the NFL'1 decision 
to 1llow Carter and Gladman to be drafted. 

"Now they've taken the position that they will restore 
the eligibility with some penalty, two games, if the 
pityer In question can repay the money and get a 
release from the agent with whom he signed the 
contract. 

"Given that ,et or circumstances. whkh l1 totally 
different than what we understood, It i1 now lnC\lmbent 
upon Pittsburgh and Ohio Stitt to go back and 
reenmlne the cues with the other pll)'!rt." 

Lew Cryer, commissioner of the Pacific Cout 
Athletic Atloclatlon and chairman or the NCAA 
DM1km I Eligibility Committee, said the carter and 
G!ldman cues, If appealed, would be decided on an 
individual bull. 

"I have no Idea where Crl1 Carter stand•," la.Id Crytr, 
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